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* * * response was not immeINTERNATIONALi wrwcUGANDA--A11 American « JI u N£WS.
citizens were ordered not to The^Home ron

'^in»gMdt?,.'4niLnf'len/ WASHINGTON. D.C.-Themeeting at the nation s na- llberal.minded u.s. civilfiT AlthOUgh ' ' R'ght, Commission hasAmenians were underscored what it sees
subsequently allowed to h m^e need forleave without, a national further xhooi busingmeeting with Amin, shock Reaction among some
and furor were felt through- b,ack snd whiu |eaders
out the world. was one Qf least curi1-Americanand some L nited osity as to why this presNations observers felt that tigious agency c">uld not,
the summons to the Amen- in addition to their reccanswas, in and of itself, ommendations . of some
an act of persecution, since clearly needed busing, make
no such order had been pre- additional recommendations

p^fiSlyn If |'pnXwo*c li which maybe more appro-

UonsULSere o^twar7 dta"" ^"°^"aUon"'
favor but covert admira * * *

tion for the ''brazen anc WASHINGTON, D.C.-can

matte the South Afri
cans and the Rhodesiam congratulated by President
shudder and hurl contempt Carter (and only recently
at the British wl\o placed publicly chastised in a gra-
him in power through a tuitous or indecent manner
coup felt to be in white by Secretary of State
foreign self-interest. Vance), testified on^ the <

KENYA-Ugandans in need for the ending of the
Kenya reported that Amin ISTl Byrd Amendment. The
had murdered with his own Byrd Amendment permits j
weapon the most influen- importation by U.S. firms
tial Christian leader in of Rhodesian chrome in '

Africa. The alleged reason spite of a world-wide boy- j
was envy which was trans- cott against Rhodesia. I
lated by President Idi Amin This move, to end the em- i
of Uganda into an osten- bargo, as advocated by
sible coup-tn -th e-making.Ambassador Young,-is ex.
with the supposed help of pected to pass in the cur-
Israel and Tanzania. rent Congress.^J&nuiiA)Luwum WASHINGTON, DC.-W.ek 'I
the Anglican (or Episcopal). Congresspersons have rechurchin Uganda the stron- ceived an unprecedented |
gest religious group in that ^ committee or sub-comcountry.Further, Arch- mittee chairmanships. SenabishopLuwum was a man tor Edward Brooke,not a J
of immertse loyalty, rea- member of the CaucusTTia*
sonableness and personal become ranking Republi k

character-all traits said to can member of the Sen f
be threatening to the al- ate>s Banking Committee.
legedly erratic, uneducated * * <>
and unstable Amin. NEW YORK, N.Y.-The 7

white Episcopal Bishop
^ ¥ ¥ of New York, Dr. Paul}

DUnnpcIA , 7IwDAO Moore, whose Cathedral ofRHODESIA (or ZIMBAB- st John the DMne ^
n_ w * t o »u cently expelled all of its/Pnme Minister Ian Smith black adult singers, (in [rammed through his Darlia- ~ 1

-
. spue oi me uatnearai somerit anti-segregation legis- ,£gel minority poupJn. desegragating sports composition) was hon ,arenas, hotels and other ored b New YorkApublic places, and allowing Urbanas

» >?u "j OWu .
fartns pient of its annual Fred- ,prohibited white areas". 8nrk nollgU. Award. 1This was seen as a major .... ., , ,A

part of his frenzied attempt When black clergy man an I
to woo moderate blacks to other citizens protested, 4
a "go slowly- approach to protestors were allegedly
black majority rule, an reminded directly and in-

approach which would directly that th« Urban
leave mTrtority whites In L*«#»e ii not blac* nght&
much of tneir present 'organization, but is an inter-, |
privileged economic, social racial organization designed
and Dolitical to serve black needs on an

* * * interracial basis. Bishop* I
SOUTH AFRICA-Roman Moore received the Douglass

Catholicand Anglican award for his stated efforts
schools which integrated.improving the quality of
their classroom in defiance Ufban life.
of government policy were A ... _ ZT~9
ordered to desist defiance. CHICAGO^ ILL.-The Dli~Tfie.^RomM__CathoHc.j * rdmmicxionnt ^vaT \
further efforts, but not to secured an agreement for
resegregate. The Anglican recruitment of blacks in
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"The artist has to make up almost without exception
his mind whether to fight for they were roles portraying
freedom or for slavery. I traditional stereotypes of
have made up my mind.for black people. When promethere is no alternative." ducers did not offer him

This is what Pau 1 Robe- decent roles in plays where
son stated in his book "Here the content and form were
I Stand" nearly two decades acceptable to him as a

ago. self-respecting black man,
Paul Robeson clearly re- Robeson made up his mind

cognized the link between to leave the U.S.A.
art and politics and was Leaves for England
aware of the fact that his In 1927, he took up resi- j

art would never rise above dence in London. -English i
mere entertainment if he did society admired in him the
not use it as a weapon in the intelligent and versatile <

fight for peace and equality, artist. There he won himself
in the fight against racism, an outstanding place- in
thus giving it moral and plays and films, on the
spiritual power. concert stage and in the ,

Son of a former slave, gramophone record busi-
Paul Robeson was brought ness.

up by his father as an honest Here, at the centre of the
and self-respecting man. He British Empire, Robeson
received a classical edu- "discovered" Africa. He met
cation and graduated from many Africans, students
Columbia University (Facul- and seamen from the ports
ty of Law). But everywhere of London and Liverpool,
he met with racial discrimin- His interest in the country
ation and this was an ob- of his ancestors was aroused
stacle in his career as a and he started studying
lawyer. So he took to art to African languages and culbecomean actor in the ture. With pride he distheatreand in films. At his covered that African culture
first concert, given in New most definitely could cqjn- \
York, in April 1925, he sang pete with the great culture ]
almost exclusively negro- of European empires, but «

spirituals, arranged by a this was not recognized by c

coloured friend. It was a the colonialists. He recog- 1
sensation for the United nized the political signifi- i

States of America and an ^ance of this knowledge of i

enormous success for African cultural achieve- \

Robeson. But for the artist ments for black people t
PnV\Aenn frtrt t hf> IT S A in tKo IT S A nnrl on V>d (
A. V\J l/V OVII t I/W, v»»%/ vy I bill/ V »vy.*l. »!» -* i»v IIV\

meant continued racial dis- published articles on the i
crimination. Even though he subject in "The Spectator" i
was not so much affected by and "New Statesman and i

it himself, he saw his fellow Nation." Everywhere he \
blacks exposed to insults proclaimed and defended ,

anid humiliations. In addition the glory of African culture,
opportunities for a black He discussed this subject
artist were very limited. To with people like Nkrumah "

.get a rolejn a play or a film (Ghana), Azikiwe (Nigeria),
was a stroke of luck, and Kenyatta (Kenya) and

-Ju Juii
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the State Police to move mentation changes.
from 3.5 percent to 50 * * *

pprrpflf ,,-This may be a BOSTON, MASS-Civildispace-settingpattern or turbances erupted for the
model for the nation. first time in nearly a vear

* * * at Boston's Hyde Park
JACKSON, MlSS-Congress* High School, the scene of
man Charles Diggs in a anti-busing (or anti-black),
speech at Jackson State incidents previously.The
University on Africa and disturbances closed the
African affairs, made a high school temporarily,
scathing criticism of the NEWARK, N.J.-Meanwhile,
two former presidential in Newark, N.J., nine poadministrationsfor their licemen and a former citypolicies toward South Af* court clerk were indicted
rica. His attack - was seen for being alleged members
also as an indirect chal- - of a drug ring.
lenge to the CarterAdministration to make

,

drastic.policy and.imple.
r^oeaoa irtw-Kii - nn-riBiii i I
fi I'1 -r-. i v r" wmiArin1 HaRgiS

f sociation challenged the
V.^

Carter administration to
ji make realistic integration

w#N iwSsBISJ! 1 ?r^orss?cnt-1 agpncie.s- .*i
m - /yaBBiiMtf'/ Y Lne rDi ana ine JusticeI ^ /LSj&^ggjJ Deoartment especially.

[ IV^{Please read the MONITOR
I

^ newspaper magazine suppleJkm¥ ment for farther analysis
^ of these and other issues

L in the "Microscope".
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Itching?
^ it j ZEMO relieves itching fast be»
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'mill Robeson.
ernational Tribute to
It Life and Work

Nehru (India) who were in
England as students or
exiles.

In his book, "Here I
. .

Stand," he writes: ^lEIfcll^E!
"The British Intelligence ^%EI^W%lK
came one day to caution me
about the political meaning IIMM
of my activities. For the %0Wf I
question loomed of itself: if
the African culture was

what I insisted it was, what
happens then to the claim
that it would take a thousandyears for Africans to be
capable of selfruleT'

In 1937, Robeson, togetherwith likeminded
people, created the "Council I A I I A
of African Affairs," of which II Jl
he was the Chairman until I I ; IIK]
1955 when it was dissolved. |j|||| * ^ ri
The main aim of the Council
was to give correct informationto the public on African ^^affairs, through publica- StrOW vrf V*
tions, films, exhibitions, $ [I
meetings and conferences,
by organizing programs of
iction and campaigns for
direct help in the interests
5f the welfare and freedom
>f the peoples of Africa.
Dr. Alphaeus Hunton. a

friend and fellow-fighter of
Robeson writes: "His unswervingdevotion to the
:ause of African freedom, ||||
lis world-encompassing ||||H
/ision, and his powerful
/oice and big human spirit
vere of inestimable impor- |||| JIL
ance in forwarding the
Council's efforts towards
allying Americans, black
ind white,' in support of I I DC
Africa's liberation from im- IIHWlr
>erialist bpndage." |||tqFrom the I II

World Peace Council || | Monda
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The Office Host

by Naomi C. McLean, CPS
Business Writer
.

SECRETARIES IN- difference between
TENT upon acquiring a profit ^ \oss for a.

reputation for poise and business.
good manners must rea- §q [n treating visitors
lize that the impression courteously, the secretary
they make on callers is plays an important role
important. Just as a with far-reaching results,
wdfhan wants to be proud a v *

fmw twi ywi *»

mm, ii <to m*f
appreciate a secretary her bosg jf he is in, she
who knows how to handle can get the visit off to a
this nhnsp qf.pjfir°
etlgliette: smoothly. When he _is
P16 arrival of visitors busy or absent, she has a

gives the secretary a chance to act as good-will
chance to do a good public ambassador for him.
relations job for her firm., Receiving callers graForeveryone who comes ciously depends upon
in contact with a company forethought and consideformsan opinion of it. If
the impression is favorable,callers will be glad to I I 11
deal with the firm; and
they are bound to_spread III
4heir viewpoint about it
Such word-of-mouth ad- «

vertising can greatly H M !
influence a company's H
acceptance and its sales.
Public opinion may mean

3agby's 62nd An
/

Wen's and Young Men's Summer
NOTf . . .All Merchandise is first Quality

National Branded, Regular Stock!

Groups of ...

JMMIBSHITS SBVWHWWMra IPwnrw Urm

jPORTCOATS z

Taitorad by
Kingsridge, Lebow, Crickttaar, Hunt
Jantzen and Berle, in regulars, long)

shorts, regular portleys and shor

d r/io
lAen's Sumrr*

i

asual Hats Plus... Supnm

all sales final ho exchanges

1ine~Bhgim. incorporated
Style Centers of North Ci

IWNTOWN Charam Account* InvttmH
iston-Salem

7b m!pmm Fr~ CftyWId* Dalivmry
V through Saturday ^
725-8727 Fr*& Stmndmrd Ahmrtlons

K

\
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ration; Keep a record of Of course, to do any
visitors and, if possible, assignments, the secrethesubject of the call; tary is available in her
Follow through on any office while a private
details that have to be conversation is carried on

taken care of afterwards. between the visitor and
confirming letters, orders her executive.
or- arrangements to be
Tfltlffif PipTnmV>r """" Tk* gttice" hoateaa (If
uhu !Utm8 g& ""

greet frequent callers can make visitors feel
more cordially; Try to w©lcom® ftnd important.

« i », . . . --r. i a. r> 1 f»r -̂^s-rrvvym.i . .vpri< ~ . .
,

unless an urgent matter matters.; avaH&bie when
comes up; Make a note of ne®ded, courteous, hananythingthat will need dles situations intelligenttheboss' attention later ^^e boss is pleased
and give the message to because of her courtesy
your boss aa the way an<* interest
visitor leaves. pertaining to her position.
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Clothing and Huts! ...

*ORT 5IHTS .

SLACKS "
.

^

ar Hill, Jaymar,
», extra longs,
t pordaya.

f
'

OFF
^ Regular Prk#

PI I
w

er Resistol
ler Caps... ^ Price

; NO REFUNDS .

byCo-
arolina

THRUWAY
Wlneton-Selem

Optn 9 00 a.m. 'til 9 00 p m.

Monday through Friday
9 00 a.m. 'til 5 30 p.m Saturday

723-4377


